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SEASON 1935-1936.

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION

CONCERT
In the CO-OPERATIVE HALL, King Street,

On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER l2th, 1935,

Under the patronage o[ the

Mayor & M.yores, Ald. R. W. Bainbridge & Miss Bainbridge,
l)eputy Mayor & Mayoress, Ald. & Mrs. 'f. Wrigley, and

Chief Constable, A. Killick Mayall, Esq., O B.E.

Artistes:

ELSIE BOARDMAN,
Contralto

FRANK MULLINGS,
'l'enor

Full Chorus and Orchestra.

.Leader: REGINALD STEAD (Halld Orchestra)

Accompanist: FRANK BERRY, A.R.C.O., L.R.A.M.

Conductor : ERNEST CRAIG.

:tarr,: Into 't'trt.ott. 2iS, t"r'ed.'rick Street. OldiIarrr.
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P,'ROGRAMME
OF MUSIC

Two Fine Srngers
in Oldhdm

lAstonished' followers of Qldham
Musical Society tLought they had
arrived at a.n election meeting where
d, Cabinet Minister was speakinf
when they eptered Klng Street Co-
operative HalI on Tuesday night. The
hall was {ull long befpre the *adver-
.tised time, with one of the largest
and mosf, enthusiastic audiences
which has 'ever given ithe mciety a
send-off foy' the winter.
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..D l 1ed br- Bateson
- Not even the climax of the general' election campaigr could detracl from

I tEis "first coniert! of the season"
: which had much of tlie old-time
: i Sllamour, thanks to the personalities

- of 'two singers like Mr. ffrank Mul-
lings and Miss Elsie Boardman and
the choice by Mr. Ernest Craig, who

., atseir1 holds the baton, of a stimu-
lating programme.

Mr. Craig will be serving music
and his society well if the calibre of
Trresday's programme becomes the
society's aim.' There was an f ttrac-
tive dash;of the "populer" flavour,
some pleasantly remembered selec..: tions for the capual coniert-goer and

: gonre solid substantial fare for tbe
, fastidious student. It was certainly

the ideal programme for two such
iwell-known artists as Mr. Mullings

, and Miss.Boarilman, and in the light
of their technique and experience the

'i ....:.,'.g€Els of opera,,' as- the programm'e
was described, sparkled freshly.

lvere cv l) rruul uu! vo FJ -r
Su'eet Music's pow'r we all acclaim,
The pueen of joy shal1 be her name.

l;r la la la,-
Ia la 1a.Lla

only you !

GOD SAVE THE KING.



Almost'anything that Mr. Multings
sang would expand intq greatness at
tho apprbach of his illustrious style'

ftrIi,s style and his mannerisms now
:.are-familiar enough, It is the beau-'tiful texture 'of his voice and its
grect flexibility that proved again to
be tfre particular joy of listening to
hiln,' lfiris -marvellous -technique touched
with the true classical bloom every'
thhg he s8rr9. His tremendous
oowers of declamation suffered on
iccount of the low roof, though Per-
haps this occasional distortion em-
ohasised his serene command of the
irrgent whispered notes' Mr' trltul-
lings's personality and his gift of
singing with such passionats fervour
songs tre sung so manY times made
his -visit a delightful musical experi-
ence.' Miss Boardman lack€cl nothing in
technique or histrionic ability to
match Mr. Mullings aB an oPeratic
phrase maker, Their duets were
inodels of their kind, with Miss
Boardman eloquently and elegantly
yivacious.

Studious Preparation
T'he choir themselves, evidently

eager to get back to their winter's
work, provided a delightful setting to
the. programme.. They were deli-
ciously ffesh and clean, well to-
gether, and had evidently done some
studiotts prbparation. There is per-
haps a lack of solidity on the male
side. The female voices were
splendid, and the sopranos in capital
form, but although they were very
pleasing the choii often needed for
full effect more weight from the
men, Mr. Craig's conducting' cer-
tainly deserved it. He was cc::scien-
tious and extremely alert throughout
the evening, and overcame difficulties
of accommodation with fine adapt-
ability. Mr. Reginal& SteacL-l*+he
orchestra with zest and accomplish-
ment, and Mr. Frank Berry was u;e
usual- modest but immaculate self in
bis accompaniments.

The Mayor of Oldham, Alderman
R. IM. Bainbridge, attended the con-
cerl with the Mayoress. Miss Bain-
bridge extended the town's congratu-
Iation's to Mr. Craig dnd the society
for their enterprise in arranging such
a capital concert.
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OLDHAM MUSICAL SAUETY

Suicessful First Concert
of the Season

.4. LDHAM Musical Societv had
( ) * large and enthusiastic an 

I

\-/ audience as they could have I

wished on Tuesday night at the King I

Street Co-operative Hall. Mr. Frank 
I

trttullings aud Miss lllsie Boardman, I

AN APPEAL TO POPULAR TASTE

who created a suceess at an O.M.S.
concert last year, were the attrac-
tive ,qoloists in a programme of
operatic gems.

The first concert of the season
rila! splendid, Faults there were,
but first-hand music is so rare a
treat in Oldham that one is not in'
clined to criticise with undue harsh-
ness. Almost the whole of the Pro-
gramme was an appeal to PoPular
faste, and it seems a PitY that so
talented a, choir should not attempt
more of the comparatively difficult
.works.' In the first half of the concert
the choir, soloists and conductor
were but poorly supported bY tlle
orchestra. After the interval there
w&s a percePtible warming uP, and
the final items were almost beYond
reproach.

the choir deserve great Praise. In
a choral fantasia from "Mignon"
(Thomas), the GiPsY Chorus from
,iBohemian Girl" (Balfe), the Angel'
us from "Maritalra" (Wallace)' a.

choral fantasia from "Faust"
(Gounod), aad a choral fantasia

from "Die tr'Iedermaus" (Streuss)
they showed themselves to be mas-
ters in the lighter operatic style.

For those-and there musl have
been many-who wanted something
more modern, the choir gave a v€ry
fine and inspiring performance of a
choral dance from "Prince Igor"
(Borodin).

The sopranos of the choir desen'e
high pralse, but the male parts were
occasionally found wanting, especi-
ally in solo passages.

Mr. Frank Mullings made his com-
ing to Oldham something to be re-
membered, Tannhauser was the part
that suited him best, and showed to
the full the power of his rich voice.
In softer passages his tone was not
so good as some five years ago,

He made hls name as an operatic
singer, and his dramatic power will
always be his strongest Point.

Miss Elsie Boardman would make
an extremely fine Carmen, for she
posseses just the right quality of
tone and histrionic. ability for the
part. In duets with Mr. Mulllugs
she was superb.

Many who attended Tuesday's con-
cert will be .tempted to go to the
society's next effort. Mav we hopo
for a mqre musically educatiag pro-
gramme.


